
     Balboa Terrace Homes Association 

              Board of Directors’ Meeting Minutes Monday, April 7th, 2014 

The following directors were present: Gerald Bernstein, Brigitte Churnin, Robert DeFea, Darrell 
Gourley, Susan Grazioli, Roger Ritter, Geff Scott, David Slifer, Caitlin Traylor, and George Wu. 
Alexandra Vuksich was absent, having been excused.  A quorum being present, the meeting was 
called to order at 7:30 p.m. by President Roger Ritter. 

Guests: Mary Jung and Mary Ritter 

Inspector of Election: Brian Wheeler 

The board meeting minutes for the March 3, 2014, meeting were approved. 

FINANCIALS/ MISCELLANOUS:  

Treasurer Geff Scott provided financials on the BTHA annual fees, as follows: 

Six (6) delinquent. 39 homes are unpaid and second request was to go out for delayed dues 
requesting payment be sent week of April 7th. 

$96,000 is in the BTHA reserves for 2014. 

LANDSCAPING/GREENS: 

It was recommended to draft a letter to 110 Aptos for gopher removal services and referral to the 
individual who can help. 

Tree maintenance for the BTHA is not to exceed $4,000.  Quote was provided @ $4,570 for tree 
maintenance including 31 mulch circles.  QUESTION: if maintenance is $4,570 by gardeners 
what is the cost bi-annually?  

Quote for $3960 from Greg Sommers @ 45/hour for tree trimming. 

Homes that need attention (“Mow Your Lawn Letters”) are as follows; 300 Santa Ana, 315 Santa 
Ana, 306 San Leandro, 398 San Leandro, 314 San Leandro.  

GENERAL ITEMS: 

Secondary Unit ACTION items- Penalty of $500 /month as BTHA CC&R’s forbid secondary 
units.  Recommendation to increase fees to $1000/month as a secondary unit penalty.  It was 
agreed the board would inform the residents that we intend to enforce it the prohibition.  



Mary Jung (guest) reports that a study to determine the success of the secondary unit program is 
underway.  (Senator Leno study?)  It was also suggested that the success of the program will be a 
cost pass through/CCNRs. 

There will be a hearing before the Planning Commission on proposed legislation for medical 
marijuana dispensaries on May 1, 2014. The “conditional use” permit for 1423 Ocean Avenue 
will be evaluated/ decided on.  Changes in ownership for 1545 Ocean Avenue (“Waterfall 
Wellness”) will also be discussed. 

501 Darien –The board discussed the changes that have taken place to the front and side lawns. 
The board received notice of the front lawn changes.  Jerry Bernstein sent the following e-mail: 

From: JerryBern@aol.com 
Subject: 501 Darien sketch 
Date: March 30, 2014 9:10:02 PM PDT 
To: roger.ritter@att.net, dkslifer3@gmail.com, rmann@metabiota.com, bqchurnin@aol.com, 
dboglink@yahoo.com !
Dave and Fellow Board members: 
Attached is a sketch of the retaining wall and landscaping. This is just one of several plan 
documents I have on file for this project. Based on our CC&Rs, I don't see a violation from this 
or the other views. 
I will be out of town the next 2 - 3 days on business travel, but will be pleased to meet on my 
return if there is a need to discuss. 
Jerry 

The owners proceeded with their plans as they received no communication from the board to 
oppose these changes. Following the April meeting, another email was sent to the owners; plans/
sketches for the project, see below and attached.  

April 9th email  

Here's the architect's sketch on the front yard at 501 Darien. It's already looking as if it will be a 
water saver and upgrade to the neighborhood once it is fully planted and matured. !
Dave Slifer !
ELECTION UPDATE AND CHANGES: !
Inspector of Election (Brian Wheeler) opened and counted the ballots.  A total of 154 signed 
ballots were returned by the March 31 deadline, of which 147 voted to re-elect the current board, 
four (4) voted against the board, and three (3) did not vote either way (these were treated as 
abstentions).  In addition, two signed ballots were not counted because they came in after the 
deadline.   There are 288 members of the association.  A majority of the members is needed to 
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constitute a quorum, i.e., 145.  Therefore, there was a quorum for the election.  Accordingly, a 
quorum of the members having voted, and a majority of that quorum having voted to re-elect the 
board, the board has been re-elected.  In fact, since 147 members voted to re-elect the board, not 
only did a majority of the quorum vote to re-elect the board, but a majority of the members did 
so too.  All members have been reinstated for 2014.  Dave Slifer resigned as vice-president. 
Board voted unanimously for Robert Mann to replace Dave Slifer as vice-president.   


